
Miramonte Bids Farewell to
Three Staff Members
At the close of the school year, Miramonte students 
and staff members said good-bye to the three staff 
members pictured to the left: Paul Tutyko, Dan 
Meidinger, and Mekey Lepulu. Mr. Paul Tutyko, third 
grade teacher for the past two years, has returned to 
the Northwest to be closer to his wife and daughter. 
We will miss Paul’s great story-telling abilities, his 
passion for the Seahawks, and his positive outlook on 
life. Mr. Dan Meidinger retired from over 40 years of 

service to the Adventist church and will be enjoying spending more time with his wife, Carol, in 
their new home in Idaho. Mr. Meidinger served as interim principal at Miramonte during the 
2014-2015 school year. Prior to his year at Miramonte, Mr. Meidinger spent nine years as 
principal at Mountain View Academy. Mr. Mekey Lepulu has moved to the Northern California 
Conference to serve as a teaching principal at Hilltop Christian School in Antioch, California. 
Mr. Lepulu served Miramonte for several years as a PE teacher and after-school care supervisor 
while he was pursuing his undergraduate degree. For the past five years he has taught homeroom 
subjects to seventh graders, language arts to eighth graders, and has coached basketball and 
football. His spiritual leadership and mentoring for our junior high students will be greatly 
missed, along with his whole-hearted devotion for the Warriors, Raiders, and A’s. We wish these 
three gentlemen many blessings as they begin a new phase in their service for the Lord.

Summer Activities at Miramonte
Even in the summer, Miramonte is a busy place. In mid-
June, the campus was rented to the C’est Bon Chamber 
Music Academy. For a week beautiful classical music 
wafted through the rooms, hallways, and breezeways while 
students perfected their musical skills. At the end of June, 
the office received a well-deserved facelift including new 
paint and carpeting. At the beginning of July, our new 
principal, Mr. Rick Maloon, moved into the principal’s 
office and began making plans for the coming school year. 
The office staff is busy ordering textbooks and classroom 
supplies and organizing returned registration materials. Our janitors are hard at work cleaning 
carpeting and washing windows, and our facilities manager, Rick Minder, and his assistants 
(Matt & Jeramy, Miramonte ’08) are working on maintenance and repairs. 

The Principal’s Window
The Miramonte Experience. All of you have had the blessings of this 
experience. I was privileged to see just a snapshot - hard-working, 
dedicated teachers giving 200%; students happily participating in 
everything from a Dr. Seuss reading day to kindergarten "snow" day; band, 
language arts, and math classes to soccer after school; and parents serving  
as volunteers and support staff, involved in their children's school

life. Dear Miramonte Family, it doesn't get much better than that! This coming year, there will 
be a few new faces on our staff. These three teachers - Yodit Negash, Apryl Maloon, and 
Yolande Melbourne - will add their depth of experience and wide range of skill sets to 
complement an already talented staff. Make sure you have your child registered early - this is 
going to be an outstanding year!
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Space Still Available in Junior Kindergarten
We are thrilled that our junior kindergarten program will be returning 
for the 2015-2016 school year. Space is still available for any 
students who will turn four years old by September 1. Please contact 
the school office for more information about the program and/or to 
enroll a student in the program. Look for an introduction to our new 

junior kindergarten 
teacher, Ms. Yodit 
Negash, in an 
upcoming edition of 
the Mainspring 
Digest.

Miramonte Students Visit East Coast
Early on the morning of Monday, June 15, a group of 14 sleep-
deprived Miramonte students arrived at San Francisco International 
Airport for a summer adventure. The current and former Miramonte 
students ranging in age from 11-15 were accompanied by two parent 
chaperones and Mrs. Ronna Sato, eighth grade teacher at Miramonte.  
The group spent the next five days visiting Jamestown (the first 
English settlement in the New World), Williamsburg, Mount Vernon 
(George Washington’s home), and various destinations in 
Washington, D.C. One student reported that the most memorable part 
of the trip was visiting the 9/11 Pentagon Memorial while another 
was most impressed by the huge flag which inspired “The Star-
Spangled Banner” 
that was on display at 
the Smithsonian 
Museum of American 
History. We are 
hoping to offer this 
trip again in 2017 
and would like to 
make it available to 
more students by 
creating a scholarship 
fund for our East 
Coast trips. If you are 
interested in helping 
a worthy student be 
able to participate in 
this valuable edu-
cational experience, 
please contact the 
school office to 
contribute to our
East Coast Trip 
Scholarship Fund.

Miramonte School Mission: Committed to providing opportunities for students to 
achieve their personal best, become responsible and productive citizens, embrace 
lifelong learning in a safe and positive environment, while developing a deeper 
relationship with God.
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